Opportuni)es to Serve
A number of people have asked about possible opportuni5es to serve in connec5on with the
mission of New Hope. There are really a variety of ways that people can be involved in a
meaningful way. If you have any ques5ons or are interested in any of the opportuni5es listed
below, feel free to reach out to Jim Mayer at jim@newhopefortmyers.org or call him at
239-322-8656.
We Care - Every Friday we
provide a meal for about 100
homeless people connected
with We Care. Could you
help, either in the prepara5on
of a meal or to cover some of
the cost? Contact Jim.

Colonial Elementary – We are
badly in need of Mentors
Thursdays from 12:30 to 2 PM
star5ng in January. Could you
help with this? Contact Ken Seim
at 239-634-1203

Path2Freedom – One of the gals
would like to learn to play the
piano but needs a teacher.
Could you help?
Some would like to learn to sew
or some arts and craZs. Could
you help here?
See Jim for details.

Pick Up The Ball is serving a
group of young men who
meet every Monday night.
They are looking to New Hope
to provide a meal for 20 boys
on the 3rd Monday of each
month. This would be a main
dish, fruit and cookies. See
Jim for available dates.

Fort Myers Rescue MissionVolunteers are needed to
help serve in evening meal.
Could you commit to one day
a month to help? See Jim for
details.

Verity Pregnancy & Medical
Resource Center is always in
need of supplies for babies such
as clothes, wipes, diapers, etc.
Just bring them to Jim Mayer’s
missions oﬃce with a note that
they are for Verity.

Juvie Jail – Several of our
women go to visit the Juvie
Jail every Monday aZernoon.
They always take with them
some cookies and lemonade.
Could you bake some cookies
once in a while and bring
them to New Hope on Sunday
for delivery on Monday? Let
Jim know.

City Gate – This opportunity is
opening up again. Help is
currently needed to serve a meal
on Tuesday mornings at 8 AM.
Could you do this? See Jim for
details.

Thrive/LifeLine Family – They
are badly in need of house
parents (now called life
coaches). If you are interested
or know of someone who could
be, please let Jim know.
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